Subscription Options that Align to Your Goals...and Your Learners

At Linux Foundation Training & Certification we know that different people have different learning styles. And organizations have different ways they want to make courses and certifications available to their employees.

**Enterprise Subscriptions**
- Annual and multi-year subscription options
- Unlimited global access for your organization to our eLearning catalog
- Includes up to 700 certification exams
- New courses and certifications launched during your contract term are automatically added

**THRIVE — Open-Use Skills Development Resource**
- Based on your goal for the number of certified team member graduates
- Unlimited access to eLearning courses for a larger group of team members
- Ability to create custom learning paths unique to your team
- Once your certification goal is reached, you simply pay as you go for any additional certification graduates at the same rate
- New certifications and courses added during your contract term are automatically included
- Learners can access weekly ‘office hours’ with a live instructor to get expert guidance

**Group Subscriptions**
- Annual subscription
- Designated number of seats (starting at 50)
- Unlimited access to eLearning classes and two certification exams per seat
- New courses and certifications launched during your contract term are automatically added

Member of the Linux Foundation or Project? Ask us about membership-level training benefits and discounts.

Vendor neutral. No agendas. No politics. The Linux Foundation is built on the idea of the democratization of code and scaling adoption for all projects equally. The end goal? World class open source software, communities and companies.

Strengthen your team’s skills and increase your technical talent retention rates. Contact us today to learn more.

sales@training.linuxfoundation.org